November 10th:
  - Meeting Info:
    - https://chapman.zoom.us/j/6079382568?pwd=TXI3YTZWLI2JtQU1kZDByOElY3FLUT09
    - Meeting ID: 607 938 2568
    - Passcode: 458237
  - Start time: 4:00
  - Members Present: Sydney and Cintya and Riya
  - DEI SGA Training: 1 hour
    - Blue eye green eye video - 20 min
    - Identity activity - 20 min
    - Discussion w presentation (has prompting questions + rules for safe space) - 15-20 minutes
    - * schedule day for mock training with committee, Dr. Reg, mac and lexi
  - Diversity Orgs Update:
    - Emailing misty to compare training material
    - Worked with first year foundations committee -> finding what classes would fall under the diversity GE
  - November 11th Senate Report: We met on Thursday with Misty to go over DEI training material and are continuing to work on the next steps for our initiatives.
  - Open Forum + Tasks:
  - End Time: 4:30